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BY TELEOBAIMI TO HATK.

In county Mayo, Ireland, poodle ara
dying (or want ol food.

Two bodien were pir-kw- l np out of tie
bay at Hun 1' ranciHOO on lueotn.

Ward McConkey, of rittabnrs, fa., ia

. aontonced to bo banged on flior mm.
Nathaniel Tbayer, a well known bankor

of Lodton, died on the ilu, agcu to.
Charles Roml, Guitoau's counsel, fails

to get the be aitked congrona lor,

Extreme cold weather at Quoboo, and
heavy now atorms in different partH of
Can ad a.

At Memphis, on tho 7th, thu water
reached jw lugboU point, and m now re
ceding.

Two mail bags, destined for New York
were utolon ttlie depot at Xowamla, i a,

on the 7tu.
Anioocr the important bills that fuilod

to nans congress is that of the river and
harbor bill.

Latest dispatches from I'suania state
that railroad building is progressing in
Central America.

Heavy storms and snow off the count
of England on tho 7th, in which vessels
and livos were lost.

A call is issued for an independent
state convention for Iihode Inland, to bo

held at l'rovidunco on the 11th inst.
Mi. McNally and duiigiiter, Mrs

Brown, were killed wliilo croHHing a rail
road track at Jiungor, Ale., on the Otli.

Jas. OilfllUn, treasurer of tho Unilod
Mutes, sent his resignation to tho Presi-
dent on the 5th inst., and it was accepted.

Mrs, Wakeman, wife of Abruhum
Wakeman, and her duughter, were suuo
catcd in a fire in New York city on tho
7th.

A dispatch from Vicksburg, Miss., of
the 7th, says the river is still rising, lovues
breaking, and groat destruction cuused
thereby.

A prize fight took iiluuo at Now York
on the 7th, between Quo. l'lilljiiiucs and
1'at Gallagher, the former being awurdud
the tight.

It is rumorod that the Northorn Fucillo
railroad company have completed a sale
of 4,000,000 acres of lund to a foreign
syndicute.

A Mudrid dispatch of thn 7th says tho
Spanish government is determined to
suppress thu socialistic element rising in
that country.

A boy and girl of A. Williams, of Law
rence, Ohio, wero burned to death re
cently in a burn. Tlicy were playing on
tho hay with matuhes.

Four hundred tons of sood wheat was
shipped from Hun Fruncisco fur 1'ortiuiid,
on tho 7ih, which is to bo used by tho
farmers or 1,11111 county.

Tho Mississippi is rapidly rising ut
Helena, Ark., and below that point tho
levees have broken and tho water Hooding
vast sections of country.

Tho statistical Bgont of agricultural at
Washington reports great injury to tho
wheat orop m all parts of the country,
and tho outlook gloomy,

Tho school land laws uro being grossly
violated iu Texas by tho use of llcticiou's
names. Four surveyors in this manner
tnunagod to see uro IC'O.UOU acres.

Hun. Jas. Ih lford, of Colorado, u wit
ness in tho star route trials, was lined
$100 for contempt of court for using 1111

proper language towards the court.
Tho seven Americans imprisoned nt

Panumn for the $50,000 robbery in that
place recently, art) still hold, although
no evidence was found aguiust thorn.

Verona Ilaldwiu was arraigned iu the
supreme court in San Francisco 011 tho
7th on thn charge, of attempting to mur-
der E. J. lialdwin, and pleaded not
guilty.

A Montreal dispatch of March 7th suvs
A vigilance committee has been formed
bore to prevent illegal elections, illegal
public contracts, illegal taxation, and to
select competent men for tho city coun
cil.

Statist icsshow that tho great llonr.iuills
of Aunnenpolis and tho stale are not pro
ducing one third tlieir capacity, A num-
ber now running will be shut down this
week, ikjcuiiso of tho scarcity and high
price of wheat.

A Hubbard City disputed of March 7th
says: J. ll. Ijiiud, a wealthy stock man
from Wisconsin, was shot and killed by
ono Yarncll, who made improper advan
ces to Land's daughter at a party. Land
ordered arueu to leave the premise.

At tho annual stockholders' meeting of
tho Union 1'acitlo railroad on the 7th, it
was ascertained that tho gross earnings
01 tho road lor tho your was S'ja.Will.SSJ j

operating expenses, 810,727,01)1; surplus
earnings, f 12,0l(i,K)l. Siduey Dillon
was elected president of tho road.

Gov. Stoueman, of California, has
signed the bill legislating the harbor
commissioners out of otlL-o- , and appoint
ing Irwin for four years, A.
C. Paulson of Han Joaquin or tlireo
years, and John H. Wise, of San
Francisco, for two years. Ho has also
appointed 1 A. Forrester commissioner
of imuiigrstiou, vioo Charles 1, lluukcr,
term expired.

Following is a partial list of tho bills
passed this session at Washington: To
rectify and rstablish a title to the United
States site for a military post at F.I lo;to amend an act repealing discrimination
of duties on goods; to reimburse the

tales of Oregon and California for
moneys paid in tho suppression of thu
Modoo war; extending thu timo for tiling

claim for horses lost by oflicers and en-
listed men; to amend ectious l'2ti and
1927 of the revised statutes so as to ex-
tend the jurisdiction of justice of the
peace in Washington, Idaho and Moutana
territories; to suppress gaming iu tho
District of Columbia; to encourage hold
ing the world's ituluMrial aittl cotton ecu-teuni-

exposition iu 1Vi; to admit free
of du y a monument to Gdorgo Washing-
ton ; providing for biuding a compendium
ot the tenth ceuaus;' regular appropria-
tion biiis, civil service bills, tariff bill.
The total number of bills and joint reso-
lutions introduced in both houses during
the session of the forty-sevent- h congress
was 10,650, of which CM passed both
houses; 1500 bills remain upon the house
calendar, of which 225 have passed the
senate. Itoportt of debates cover 10,713
page in the Congressional lleoord.

The Grecnbackera bold a state conven-

tion at Dotroit on the 8th.
Alameda county, Cat., has a deploted

treasury.
A tire in Han Jose on the 8th destroyed

property to the amount of 830,000.

Indian inspector 'Pollock has tendered
bis resignation, to take effect on the 31st

inst.
The wool market at San Francisco is

active, and Oregon wool is eagerly sought
after.

The German Lutheran church wu

burned at Logansport, Ind., on tho 8th.
Loss$:)2,000.

Hum ISrannan, the noted California
Mormon millionaire, is reported to be at
Gnoymas, Mexico, iu poverty.

Twenty miles of tho Denver 4 Rio
Grande road to build yet to complete tho
lino botwocn Denver and Suit Luko,

The strike of the Central iu iron mill, at
Centralis, III., in progress sinco tho be-

ginning of tho year, was settled on the
6th.

At Brooklyn, N. Y., on tho 8th inst.,
Ida H. Hosmer, threo feet lull, wus mar-

ried to ltobt. HiiHsa, threo feet six inches
high.

A prematuro explosion at tho Evandulo
coal mino, near Canton, Ohio, recently,
fatally injured Justin Forrell nnd Louis
Langloy.

A party of miners got into a gonpral
affray ai, FodJy.Teiin., on the 8th, which
resulted in fatally stabbing threo men,
l'osey, Wells and Davis.

Tho state Democrutio executive com-mitte-

of Georgia called a convention to
conveno at Atlanta on April 10th, to nom-

inate a candidate for governor.
John Kinney, tho king of tho

New Mexico rustlers, and a noted out-

law, wus captured mi the 7th by dipt,
jas. F. Iiluck and bis company.

The funeral ceremonies of
Alexander II. Stephens, who died on tho
'Id inst., were performed on tho 8th, u

lurgeattondunco being present.
At Belmont, Nov.. on the 8th, W. E.

Mayo, colored, was seriously stabbed in
the right arm and abdouion by N. Wcis-mille-

Tho lutter wus arrested.
Lady Florenco Dixie, in a lotter to tho

London Times, charges liiggur and Far-nol- i,

as triiHtees ot the land league, fund,
with not accounting for .115,000.

AtNashvillo, Tenn., on tho 8th, a lurgo
fire destroyed property to thn value of
$300,000; insurants, $123,000. Tho
bo lies ot threo men weie tuken from the
ruins.

A Madrid dispatch of March 8th Savs:
Tho mayor of Xorzoshas recoivod a letter

1 11 1 - : 11...containing u lureui iu jiuihuii mu iirtiiK-in- g

water if the prosecution of tho "Iiluck
Hand" society is ooutinuod.

Jos. It, Loom is wus hangod 011 thu
morning of tho 8th at Springtlidd, Mass.,
for the murder of Duvid Sett. The
doomed man confessed tho crime, and
stated that rum was tho cause.

Gov. Crittenden, of Missouri, recently
pardoned Clurcuco 111 to, a noted mem
ber of tho James gang, who pleaded
guilty to a train robbery, February, 1S82.
uud was sentenced for zo yours.

Goo. Carson, alias Heywood, was d

in Now York city on tho fi n,
charged with tho robbery of $70,(Hill
worth of bonds from tho ollluii of thu
Guarantee Sato Deposit company of l'hil
udidphiu.

Mrs, dries, whiln out driving near San
lluena entura, Cm., on thu 8;h, w.u
tnrown out 01 inn carriage, ami u horse
stepped on her forehead, causing death
in a few mhiutcs. Mrs. Gries was an
early settlor.

The Demociatio stale convention held
at Lansing, Mich., on thu Htli, nominated
John V. Champion, of Grand lUpid.i,
for judge or tho supremo court, ami Ar
thin- - L, Clark, of Sun Hue county, for
regent ol tho university.

Tho body of Mr. Sergeant was ere
mated at Washington, l'a., on tho 8th.
Mr. Sergeant made thu lur"o bell placed
iu tho tower of Independence hall ut
Philadelphia in thn summer of '70, which
wus first rung upon tho urhering in of
tlio Centennial i'onrtli.

Tho statement of tho United States
treusurcrshows gold, silver uud United
States notes in tho treasury as follows:
Gold coin ami bullion, $178,7til,781; sil-

ver dollars and bullion, 10 i,S2,iKti;
fractional silvorcnin.$27,rllS,721: United
Ntutes notes, l,liili,4 lti; total. SdoH.
M7.H20. Certificates outstanding: Go'd,
$i:i,122,N00; silver, jf(j8,021,:20; cur
rency, SlO.Wlj.OtlO.

htatement containing tho receipts
and expenditures 01 the postollico depart
ment for the third quarter of the calen
dar year, which ended September oOlh,

shows: Keeoipts, SlO.M.YOiU; ex
penditures, $10,lStf'Jll; surplus. $35u- -

'.Ki;i. During the same quarter of 1 SS 1

receipts were $'.U'.0,7(ki: expenditures.
$'.,080,810; exoiss of expenditures over
receipts, 811)0,104.

A Little Hock dispatch of March 8th
says: At half past n to-ni- the rust
bound passenger train on the Little Hock
and Fort Smith railroad wus boarded by
forty tueu two miles west of Mulberry
station, Crawford county, and 1 Id miles
from Little K.K-k- . They ordered the
passengers to throw up their hands, nnd
H'gau tiring pistols. Conductor John

Caiuo was iu the rear uud was fatal ly shot.
Thn robbers rushed lor the engine, but
before roachiug it Engineer lingers
pulled out and prevented tho robbery,
ltrakesmau Lester was also shot during
the shooting. Tho robbers jumped off
after tho train was iu motion. Superiu
teudent Horston oilers S501K) reward for
the capture of tho robbers.

A Linca-ter- . Ohio, dispatch of March
Slh says: Considerable excitement is
created here by a Btory brought from
Clear Tort, a small country town, that a
nigrum outrage had been douo a well
known citizen there, obnoxious to the
people on account of the indignities to
which La had subjected bis wife anl
family by keeping lewd women iu hi
bouse. Ho has tho name of a rone, and
has separated two wives in his neighbor-
hood, besides huvinir the seduction of
several youug girls to answer for. Lst
night s dozcu masked men visited his
house, took him from his bed. blind- -

folded, gagged and bound him. and car-
ried him to a secluded ravine, about a
mile from the house, an 1 tueu mutilated
biiu. He was then tied to a tree, and
there left till morniug, when he wa dis-
covered and taken to bis Lome. The at-
tending physicians report that he cannot
live.

Horn ia Actress.

Helena Modieska. the great actress
ni I mm In tha nuiet oitr of Cracow.

Austrian Poland. Bho was the danghter
of Minimal Onid. a mountaineer, bnt
great lover of music and a man of marked
tastes, considcrina his advantages. When
the duughter was born, Michael was

struck with tho beauty 01 iiernoao,
which was small and well formed. He
said: "That girl is for mo. She must
be culled Helena, because Lcr bead is
Greek."

When seven years of age she was tuken
for the first time to tho opera. The
finulo was a little ballet in which a
nvmnh flouts in the air. The child re
turned to her home and attempted to
rencat tho experiment. Col
lecting a pile of frying pans and other
cnlinary utensils, she piled them on tho
kitchen floor and tried to stand on the
pyramid, balanced on her too. As a
flouting fuiry the child was not s success,
and her mother (lid not permit nor again
to enter the theater nntil she was four
teen.

About this time the Poles, led by
Mieroslawski, rose to revolt. Soon after
the great tire occurred in Cracow, and
bv this confederation Helena Modiesxa's
mother lost all her property. Helena
and another sister escaped from their
burning home in their sight clothes, anil
for many days and nights the children
lived and slept in a barn in wliioli they
took refuge aitor the tire, w hen the city
became nuict strain Mine. Opid found
ber children, nnd for years thereafter
Uelona and ber relatives lived in tho
groutest poverty. The only cducatiou
the child received was from some
charitablo nuns. Her oldest brother
went upon tho stage, and soon after a
second brother adopted tho stage as a

profession, and thus tho child s ambition
was early diverted into theatrical cnan- -

rels. When still in her teens she and
ber brother wroto a play and produced
it in the family circle, l inally sho be
cumo so nervously excited over amatcnr
theatricals that her mother did not allow
her 1 1 go to the thentor for a year. Whon
tho embargo was removed, Helena was
permitted to sco a German piny. Not
understanding tho language, her uiothor
supposed sho would not bo interested iu
the performance. Tho effect of the play
on tho young miss was such that when
sho reached homo shu got a volume of
Schiller and a dictionary, and in a year
bad learned to read tho German lun
guage.

When sho wus seventeen, and after sho
had read considerable Germun philoso
phy and Gcorgo Huud, her guardian
askod her to marry him, and she consent-
ed. Thn original spelling of tho name
is Modrejowska, but it va.i abbre
viated wheu the madaino went
upon tho American stage. Hor husband
hell ollico under tho Government, but
lout this position during tho first year of
their marriage. Ho was then ti into will
ing that Helena should go upon the
stage, uml sho received instruction from
u half-starve- actor named Axtman. In
March, 1SIJ2, tho iiiinlimo gave birth to
her first and only surviving child, Ru-
dolph. When tho boy wus three months
old tho family removed to Lochiiia.
Thorn some amateur theatrical perform-unci- 1

were given for the benefit of the
poor, and Helena made a hit. it was
evident that she was pretty and full of
luleut, and tier husband propose 1 to
utili.o those advantages. With her sis
ter and u few actors tliev traveled in a
cart, playing ut small towns at a s dary
of 2 11 month. 1 11 lSii5 her husband
died and tho young widow nude, her
homo with her mother. In IStiS she
married Charles liodzenU Chlupowski,
who was de vended from n noble Polish
family.

Vlctorh i'louii Princess of (Jiriiinny.

In leaving England the Princess lloy-1- 1
1 never ceased to beau Englishwoman.

Of siiiiuy disposition, bright-wilted- , vi-

vacious in conversation, she has always
had n Mildness lor the pooul.ur charac-
teristics of English life, uud bus shown a
playful sturdiness in asserting it. Yet
she has accommodated herself t' t'.io

of her adopted country, and
has entered into her duties us German
Princess with a cnirit whioh forbade tho
most susceptible of Prussians to look 011

her as an alien. Count von Moltke, who
himself derived ntlection for England
from nu English wife, well tnid ot her:
"Sho hug shown bow one can love two
countries, aud bo true to both as sho
loves mother and husband." The wedded
life of the Crown Princess, united to a
man of gentle character and command-
ing abilities, hat, indeed, in all respects,
been singularly happy. Eight childieu
have been born to ber, of whom six sur-
vive. Two of them urn already married
and have children in their turns; what is
more, the education of her sons and
daughters has been to the Princess such
an eiigrossinir concern that it may be
said ber children hove learned the
best part of what they know from
her. This is no mere conventional
phrase. There are princesses who are
said to superintend tho educution of
thuir children when they r.istlu iuto tho
school room for a few minutes every
morning, Hurrying tutors and govern
esses and interfering sadly with lessons.
The Princess ltoyul has always regarded
lessons us a serious husnies .she could
hardly do otherwise at a court whioh is
itself as a first class in ouo vast national
school a court w hero no prince is suf-
fered to bi idlu. Auy 0110 who lias
noticed tho Crown Friuco at a review of
troops may have perceived that bo does
not attend such parades only to buow
himself iu uniform. He watches the step
of every regiment as it passes; he kuow.s
every colonel. Tho evolutions favored
by different eonerals ere so familiar to
him that ho could tell with his eyes
closed, by tho mere uoi-- e of columns
nurehing uud wheeling, what olU.ier is
in command. Tho sumo rttent-ivenes- s

c!iaraoto:i..s him in the
pursuits of private life. He
studies as if ho wero abont to publish a
book or passu competitive examination.
When conversing itb natives or stran
gers, with eminent mtn or nonentities.
ho is more anxious to listeu than to ad-
vance opiuions of Lis own: even at the
opera, where bo sit.s iu a large central
iox exposed to tho lull view of the audi- -

euce, he appears to pondering over
every note bo hears, as though it would
be Lis business to iiuss judgment on
the performance by and by. For all
this, do man could be less ot s
pedant, A genial gentlenian.with quiet.

polished manners, and a fatheily smile

for those who come to bim in friendship,
be has in Lis eyes that good-humore-

twinkle which reveals s shrewd knowl-

edge of men ss well as books.

The lifo of the Frincess Royal in her
homer at Potsdam and Berlin bos been
one of great simplicity. The Prussian
Court is like to no other in tho primi-
tive orderliness of its arrangements.
Gala dinners take place at five, ordinary
dinners at four; performances at the
opera aro generally over by ton. and the
lust danco at stuted balls is ended not
long aftor midnight. Thoso early hours,
which suit the the convenience of princes
huving militury dntios, have enabled the
Crown Princess to sit by ber children
daily while they took their morning les-

sons, to learn what thev learned, and
thus muster subjects beyond the ken of

most men

MIOKT HITS.

Orange trees ore being planted all
along the Mississippi coast.

Germany boasts of 1)50 poetesses and
authoresses on its roll of fume, most of
whom hove lived in modorn times.

A Fort Wayne saloon keeper ordered
the electric light removed from bis es-

tablishment because, be couldn't light it
with a mutch.

A report is current that Mrs. Langtry
intends to permanently resido in this
country. Unfortunate AmorieaJ For-tun-

Englund ! Troy Times.

A mnrriago notice iu the Elmira Ad-

vertiser tops off in this woy : "No cards,
no cake, no flowers, no presents, and
nobody's business."

Things are coming to a pretty pass in
Kentucky when a preacher has bis salary
docked for timo lost on a trip to fight a
duol in a distant part of the State
f Texas Sif tings.

Fashionablo ladies are now afflicted
with a new style of walk callod the "El-bero- n

limp." It is a cross between bop-an- d

it and tho progress of a
bunion-torture- d pilgrim.

It is not safe to speak of a Western
lady as a largo souled woman. She
colors up, flounces out of the room, and
soliloquizes in the sacred fastness of her
boudoir: "I'll nover speak to that hate-

ful old thing again so there! Large-soled- ,

indeed!"
A vague, but horrible rumor is being

banded around with blanched lips thut
Oscar Wilde will marry and suttlo in
America. Just a few more straws on the
dromedary's back, and the war with the
mother country will bo inevitable.

That child out West, bloA-- three
miles through tho air nnd lodged twenty-fou- r

hours in a tree-top- , may in old age
bavo occasion to sty, "lint tho winds aro
nothing now to what they were when I
wns young."

A Pennsylvania inventor has evolved a
new rat trap, in ono end of which is a
mirror. This may do for tho female
rats, but when a mule rut notices that
tho bate looks double ho will think he
has had enough aud go home. Boston
Journal.

In many parts of Sweden exist enor
mous quantities of bleached mosses
which grew ages ago. A munnfuctory of
paper from this material bus begun
operations near Joenkoeping, and is said
to bo turning out a product of excellent
quality.

Tlie men employed 111 the mines aud nt
tho enko works in tho Counellsville,
Pennsylvania, coio country, mako a
strong appeal for protection -- protection
against tho importation of Hungarian
peasants, hundreds of whom havo been
brought to this country aud put to work
in thut rcgiou.

Au English syndicate, preparing to
manufacture caustic soda in this country,
havo purchased a largo plot of ground in
tho now salt field nt Warsaw, N. Y. The
company have from 1,000,000 to $2,000,- -

000 capital, nnd will employ 1000 men
A similar set of works aro being con
siructod at Syracuse.

A lawyer recently lost a brido in a
peculiar way. Ho appeared at tho wed
ding, but, on being ckllcd to the cere
mony, from shoer force of habit pro
tested thut ho was net rendv to proceed
and demanded delay. So tlio brido cot
mad uud shipped him.

Teacher "What bird did Noah send
out of tho urk?" Smallest boy in the

lass (after a pause) "Oovo, sir.
Teacher "Very well, lint I should
have thought that some of you big boys
would Uuvo known mat. Tall pupil

"Please, sir, that boy ought to know,
sir, 'eunso his father's a bird ketcher,
sir!"

A pagan: A certuin clerk in a western
village made the following comment on
Pocahontas. Said bo: "Pocahontas
was a kind heurted man." "Hold on!"
ciied his companion; "Pocahontas was a
woniau." "She was, eh?" said he.
"Well, that's just my luck! How am I
expected to know? I never read tho
bible- -

Dangerous Electrical Tricks.

The introduction of llm i1.ki-1- , lirl,
into the Pittsburg mills gave the prac-
tical jokers among the workmen reany
chances to play tricks upon their fellow
tollers. Sometimes a green bund who
did not understand the peculiarities of
the invisible curreut was induced to
light his pioo from tho light, bv menus
of hq iron rod. Tho ioko was idaved
once too often, and tho victim wns tiile.l
bv tho shock. Formerly thn wni--

on the night turn wero provided with
sueei-iro- u lamps with a spout through
wuicu ir.e wick was drawn. When 0
Ulan lost his Innm it una iniiui.l.iro.l tli
correct thine for him to lav hold nn hi
neighbor s illuminator, and iu such cases
the original owner bad small chances of
reclaiming bis property. A

,n 0I luo noutii Mae mills
placed his lamn
formed tho floor, connecting it by
o thin wire to the electric cur-
rent. Tho first marauder who cumo
alonir pieked nn thn htmn bnt ,1rnnn,i,l
it suddenly when ho fell the shock, and
sinco tint time a lamp kitting in some se-
cluded spot is regirded with a great deal
of suspicion and examined
fully by those in search of a light" Not
lonir since a workman tt..mni.i tt .
defective carbou point by ofmeans a
t ..... ...... 1 .it. , .. . ...iuuk, eiert roo, oui wuen me end of the
rod came in contact villi th li.Kf 1,

dropped. The next morning he waa told
to an expert attend to the light in the
future, an order which he bas willinglv
obcytxl. ITittsbcrg Leader.

1 Man with in In'ome nod JfOtblnff
10 DO.

A man with nothing to do is a pitiable
object, says Burdette. He is simply a

kept man. ne is living on charity.
Some amiable snoozer. now dead, las
loft bim the money that be lives on, snd
oil be has to do is to draw the money,

eat, drink and sleep. No eyes can

brighton with happiness when be comos

homo, because be mily comes home when

the other places aro closed. He cannot
come home tired snd be petted ond

rested by willing hands, because it would

bo 0 mockery to pet a tired man who had

got tired doing nothing. Such s man
simply exists ond is no good on earth.
If he would wheel 0 barrow and earn a
dollar, and get tired, and buy 0 beefsteak
with the dollar, and have it cooked, and
eat it while the appetite was on that be
got wheeling tho barrow, be would know
nioro enjoyment than he bad ever known
boforo. That man with nothing to do on

earth no doubt thinks, as he lays around
and smells frowy, that he is enjoying
life, but bo knows no more obout enjoy-

ment than a tora-eo- t that sleeps all day
and goos out at night to play short-ste-p to

a lot of bootjacks and beer bottles. Such
a man is a cipher, and does not know
enough to go in whon it rains. If thoro
were less incomes left to lazy young fel-

lows and more sets of carpenter tools,
there would be more real onjoyment.

Two little girls, ono eight years old,
the other six. sleep in tho same chamber.
In the morning, tho eldest ono says:
"Oh, I hove had such a nice dream!"
"What was it?" "I was in a large pastry
cook shop, and I ate as many rum cakes,
strawberry tarts and bon bons as I
wanted." "Was I with you?" asked the
little one. "No." And the little one be-

gan to sob. French Wit.

Alligators, "alive nnd mounted," are
advertised for sale at St. Augustine, Flo.

KOTICE.

To the Farnun and Slechinies of Oregon,
Wellington Territory ami Idaho:

We with to ctdl your attention to the fad
that our annwil Catalogue and price list for
1882-81- i now ready fr dixtribution. It
will be found very valuable and inftntrtiv
mtding, and will befurn'mhed gratuitously
iSWuf iimr name and pottntlice addrem to

FARMERS and M ECU ASICS STORE,
18-- Firnt utreet, Portland, Oregon.

eci7-b- n J'. O. Eox 175.

Mnven'a Jose He t'lirrt j T1101I1 Taste
An aromatic combination for tho preservation

of llie teeth and gums. It in fur sitx-rit- to any
ireuintiou of its kind in tho market. In lure,

handsome opd ln, price fifty cen's For wile

by all druggists. Hodge, Duvis & (')., whole-

sale agents, Portland, Oregon.

Book An Mcsic llt'TKlts: Send to Wiley B

Allen, l.r)3 lhiid street, Portland, for any book
or music published. Orders by mail tilled
promptly. Tho "Musical l'ustinie," a monthly
journal of music, 50 cU. a your. Send stamp fur

biz catuloguo of music.

DON'T BUY DOSS BOOTS UNLESS
YOU WANT THE BEST. SEE TnAT
OUR NAME IS ON EVEPvY PAIR.

AKIN. SELLING & CO.

I VI, I. SET Of If KKrH IOH $10.
Host sot, $15. Teeth tilled nt low rates; satis- -

fiu'tion guaranteed. us administered. Prehn
Bros., lloom 51, In ion uloek, Sturk street en.
trance, Dental graduate?.

V. U. AMI, tlio gold medal photographer of
rortlaml, had lately mnile some ut tlio ben photo- -
eruplis 01 prominent poonle ever producei! in
Oregon. I lis pieturesof Miss Bessie. Loni?o King
aro tho tx'.--t she has ever had. Abell takes 110

second place iu his rt work-1-

. .. .. . .mi rt '1 vr - I .. T.10B inai'iiiau piMcrs, ju.s v.oneuiui, i.i
Brothers and herb) of new talent at tho Klito
.1.. ... .1 , .. ii.... i .. : ...
. 1. r- -uicuu?r 111 vregou.

TriiKisu Ta'RS. Send to John B. Garrison,
107 Third street Portland, for catalogues ot 1- 0-

Garrison repairs all kinds ot sewine machines

1.1:A1I1 MIS( IIOl'NK.
J. 11. Buanivs t-- ov. ai iihkisiWlmlfHitlc uihI retail tleult-r- s In I'Iuihih, Oriruim,

Slici't iiiukIc uihI .Musical McrvhtuidlBC, Picture
tnuueNHiul Mtmiuui. Country orders will receive
lPH)H HMMHIiU.

HOOK II I Ml Kits
tl. II. MOKTIM huiuk Iiuok mum

factory, US WhsIiiukuhi ttn-ct- Hortluixl, Or. The
rranmt cstatmsmiicht. noton fur koou woi'k.
Plunk Itonkn with pnhil ni!uh n sw!n tv.

MAItm.K Hllllks.
M r.KUKW.V VOS1-KI- 41 Miir

ToiuIh, ItctiiNloucs, 'lc, turulslifil hi IuIhii iiiiiI
Aiurrlcnu iimrb.e. I'ouutiy ordeiH HIIikI promptly.

ii.r irir". niui n "mil'..

Ml KVI'.YOKH.
W. II. MAIS hi civil r.nh'tiiccr. (tiniruciiir ami

Mlivewrs. Ill n (iKilil .No. S Ijui.' lln ill iiff
KumI I'ortlitiHl. All kuuls of surveying and drafting
"'.in- - i" tin I'll ; 111 in i ii'iiiii y.

HAKKUIKH.
KM Ct'R K HA K i:U Vl7rV'ahUiiriun. ViihT"

lulir, rnii. MuiMifucturcnt uf lllot bread. 5im1h.
iiciiic, miner, iiostiin.rviKiiramiHiioi. ny e rack era.
Order from tho tiude kulUtcd aud promptly at
tciiiM in.

ATMIIIVKW
l. f. K A fr.ll .... Ait.irtii-- ami ouiiHcinr ui

law K.i.ini k bnllilliitf. I.pkii! buslnem
pertnliiiiui in Letter rutent lor Invention, beion't'p I'wteio OOlre or In Ibe Court, ti

rpilK "WHITK." WE 1IAVK THIS lAY HOLD
I our entire interest In, and transferred the aiieiicy

of the White sowing .Machine tojilr. John 11. Uarri-son- ,

of UiT Third sir et. Portland, Or. Mr. Harrison
will hereafter iiiiy Hie growing demajid for lUii
Ueriuraud popular sew machine.

Ml 1. 1, PARR.

SEWING MACHINE ASTORE 167 THIRD ST.
BITAIBIIfa BOBS

ON SHORT NOTICE.

AnLMillnl OIIJB,
MACHINES fi NEEDLES,

r M s
HA.LE. 'V THREAD,

ATTACH! EXTS,etc

KRCKAX. A0EXT'AY FOB H

'7HOUSEHOLD i WHITE

1SOO. IMS.
J. A. STR0WBRIDGE,
biiifct mrotiTiB avb diulis in

LEATHER & FINDIXCiS.
Xa 10 FBO.1T STBEETilTli, .... Ore

USE ROSE PILLS.

That If you are III want of thoroughly reliable ,in.
Hon about the resource of Oregon. Wanhlngu,,, iJuT
and Montana, and Ihe Tactile .Nortbwisii Til tui!?
you ahouid at ouin

A ha (Imiiii'ly illustrated Slid ably conducted twem.
four page publication now euteilug '''

ITU KIMTH UVCCFMHFVI4 TEAR.
Alwayn under the name proprletonh p and uiaiuu.

ment. hent ijolfge ald for nn year. Sl.tu. htima.
cupyUctn. I- - smi KL, PublUhw '

1 From Ml., PorUMBd, Or.

BET T KB THAN CIOLU.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT SALT
A Pleaaaut and Kfllcacloiu Itetnedy.

IF YOU HAVE ABUSED YOURSELF
Ily over Indulgence In paling 01 drinking; havetlci
or nervous headache; ilryueaa ol the akin, wlih 1
feverish tendency ; night tweat and aleepltanneM; bt
all means use

Slave s's California Fruit Salt,
And feel ymiug once more. It la the woman's friend
Try It; (1 )r bottle; I! bottle for I V For sale hv ui
drugglsi. IIOIKlK.DAVlSit CO., Wholesale Agetik.
Ponlanil, On gon.

FARMS WANTED.
We now have anil are constantly receiving appli.

callous from parlies desiring

TO BUY FARMS.
In the several year we have been engage! In ih

ItsAL KKl'ATK III HINI'.HH In l'on laud we lim,
nold a great many farms In Oregon. We arc now ar-

ranging to make the

SALE OF FARMS
More (if a pialty. nnd Intend thin sprinif tolwpr.
pnnd Hh near h piiNtilule to supply ull ctiitonipni Hlw
(ifsiri' to buy u furm.

WE I.WITK
All who wish to ftdl their lands or fnmi
in tlit Mute nf Ort'Knn, oUIiit improved or uni-
mproved, jjruiti, fruit, Vftft'lubh' or Hto-'- funn-- i to not-
ify ha PthoiikIIv or hy mini, hi order thut we may list

the wiuh I'lease be piirttoulur to kivo uh the numlwrot
lirreN, ftcrtlon, mnice, townhip nnd county. Iny uf Ituirji

ulso wuteri'd. imiurti of noil, how inutdi fenced Mid

fulllvuted CMinlitioii of haliiuee. Wlmt linproveinent,
mirh hh biiiltlnifcT', un lmnN, Ac, to
iioHtoillceor market, rallvvny, or river; what is tiif
best road to reurli the farm from rortlund, Ac.

We want your lovet riUf'K AND BKST TERMS.
Write hi full; we wunt now a larKe numlMrof No.

farnm to till order. All eommiiircntloiiM private and
will receive pivmpt intention. Add res

e. j. hai;iit & CO.,

Koal K.slate Agents

Alt Morrl.on street, Purtlund. Oregon.

WtPT50k:
NEW YORK JEWELRY MANUF'G CO.,

107 FlrXMI., het Wnalilnglon uadDlark,
l.rtland, Ore ton.

Agent for the Hockford ltailroad Watches, Ml
dealer in all kinds nf Jewelry. Country orders nuw
Willi dispatch. UiKxIssent C. O. I. with privilegeo"
exHinlnuig hefore Inlying.

EYE & EAR IXFIR3LV11Y
AN II

SANITARIUM. OR HOME FOR THESICK
lUuciidttm jKmtit, bet. Porter nnd U'oud Mil

Wonth I'oi tliuid, Or.
Pr. PlIkhiKton.Ihte rrofemornf Eve A Ear IttW

In the Meilu al L purimeiit of Willamette rnlveiliy
han e rivted a line tuiildlnt:. on a heautiful elevatloii In

IhetHjinh purl of the city, und b prepared to
patients Riid'cring from all disensex of the KVK.

KAK or Til Hit AT. Also will pay siiecinl attentlentu
pernoikH lahohnff under t'hrouie Nervous athn ilnnr
and to dimuwes peullar to women. imhI reedve a Ifiul

iednmntHrof case cxpectimr ronliiiement.
The Intention In to provide a Hoi.ie for iueh caw

with nil the best hvxlHde Htfencles comhlned with tl"
bent medleaJ skill tit lie had In the metropolis.

lV)UHUlttnK phystelunaiulHiirKenn lr. Thllip !tn-ry- .

Prof, of of women und children ui the uieiUt1
detiartment Willamette L'nlvcrsity.

Also lr. .I, M. F. Browne, Pro!, of Physiology mw.
dep t. Willamette l ulverfhy.

For auy uuiount of reft reii.-- and elrrnlar.
int. ,1. 11. iMi.uino,( or. lit und Viililriiitim N(.( l'urllund T--

$1000 J.EWAJ.D
WILL UK PAID TO ANY l'KHSUN

a more eirectual remedv than
Dr. heck's Sure Cure for t'aturrli,

Which haa stood Ihe trot for fourteen year. Phys-
icians. DniKifUta, and all who have ucd and

ietel II. pronounce It iwincloTthertiirul
thai loatnaouie dueaao. Trj It. Your drutglst li'
It, price $1.

lir. Keck thnrmichljr nndemands. and w enilnenlly
uccessful in the treatment of all rhronle am.

dlriarof both war. and ull naes. haviia;
made a specialty of their treatment for fourteen vean
lie treat Cuncer without iisIiik the knife. Ills favor-'J.- e

is furnbhed to Incly pntlmts Kre
lady should be without li. Youiik, middle iwd or

old, male or female, Insanity or It life ot sulleruiyonr Inevitable doom nnhwi vou apply In time to tl
physician who understands, and la competent t. treslyour case. Waste no more time nor monev

physicians, A II communication attended
U) with dl.patch, and are strictly conlldentlul.

sent to any part of the country. Circular, ti1'
iuomals.anda hst of printed question fnru.ihed en
applicatJon. IXIM.I I.TATIO I K! I'. Inclc
V."HT'Vt "Un'P orsi and addrei- UK JAillhU K. No. htiKlrsi ireet. Hjrtlaud. Or.

SEEDS! SEEDS!
yfK HAVK NOW ON 1IA.ND AT THE

OREGON SEED DEPOT
The largest stork f seeds ever held bv one tjnn
north of San Kri.cl.-o- , which nlll he ld at

liKilres. coiisIhiIiii; of (;raa. Vegetable, l'lo'
eed. etc, . Agent for Imperial KlW F"'"':

llMifur Hone I'liosphHt- -. Heiul wr
atalotcue; free to all applicant. Address.

Mil. I. Kit HR1. ,
aoSeeon.l Street, rortlaie

CRS. FRFELAN0 L ROBERTS,
DF-XTIST- H,

Cor, rinl Yamhill Kti., Ptwllaotl. '
(raTidon't Phot.sraptt Gallery.)

work at tba moat rcaoaCl'''

Have kolh had miDT TMnxteriaii In Onto
and California.

Tike Wm PfunrJer'i Oreco Blood Purifier- -

MM
PFUNDER'S


